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FARM AND GABR

MOW TO PZANT AND rflir to raise
IN VEOETABLE OAJtVEKB.

The Pleasure and Profit of CulttraUng (he
Beit Varieties Timely Recommendations

From a High Authority The Proper
Variety et Beans and Cabbage.

From (ho Ocnnuntown Telegraph.
The must prolltnblo portion of tlio farm is a

well conducted vegotnblo garden. A good
one should cuuatst of two parts one deyotod
chlolly to seed bodd ami the earliest vogcta-blo- s

requiring the mast ciro and attention.
This portion should be in the best posslblo
condition in ooiy rcstioul, as It will be
worked by manual labor exclusively and
need not be ory largo. It should be in a
sholtorcd locality, well drained and heavily
manured with stable manure. Tho other
division Is simply a miniature farm of flold,
In Which diirerent crops are planted aide by
Bide, such as corn, beans, peas, potatoes, etc.
These may be planted in parallel rows, suffi-
ciently apart far cultivation with the horse
cultUator or wheel hoe.

11 is a dlfllcVilt matter to name a list of
vegetables that would be best adapted to all
soils and conditions. Tho following varie-
ties, lion over, are known from practical ex-
perience to be rollablo and to give satisfac-
tory results under seasonably favorable

Beans Early Valentino for early, Kotttgco
for late and pickling, Black Wax for snap,
Largo "Whlto Kldnoy. Horticultural and Con-
cord for shelling, of tlio pole varlotlos. The
Largo Wliito Lima is excellent, but more
dllUcultto cultivate Tho Horticultural is
excellent as a dry bean.

Beets Tho Dark Egyptian answers all
purposes.

Cabbage Early Wakolictl for early, Lato
Flat Dutch for late, and for the best at any
Unto, Improved American Savoy,

Carrots Early Horn for early use, and
Long Orange for winter use.

Cauliflower Extra Early Erfurt and Early
Suovt ball for early, Algiers or Nonnariel for
late.

Corn Early Mnrblehoad or Early Narra-ganse- tt

lor early, Triumph for Medium, Sto-woU- 's

Evergreen for late. Tho supply of
corn, how e or, can be regulated largely by
the planting.

Cucuinbem Improved Whlto Spine and
Early Clustor lor fresh use, Ureon I'rollliu
for pickling.

Lettuce Early Curled Simpson lor earli-
est, Black Seeded Butter for forcing and lor
spring. Salamander and Deacon are good
for summer use.

Melons. Hackensack and Cassaba are two
of a long list that are equally good. Of
Watermelons, I'hlnney's and the Peorless
aroaulmig good varieties.

Onions. Yellow Globe, Danvers and Weth-ersfiol- d

Largo Rod. Tor early the Extra
Early Bed may be URed.

rarsnlps. JTlie Student is mildest ; the
Hollow Crown is good.

Peas. Varioties are ulmost innumerable,
and many of them are good, but properly
managed as to times of planting, etc., Ameri-
can Wondorand Champion ofEngland would
supply any ordinary demand.

Radishes White Turnip Rooted, Earliest
Scarlet Eriurt and Ollvo Shaped.

Spinach Round Leaved for early ; Lemr
Standing for late spring.

Squash I'orfect Gem and Summer Crook-nec- k
lor summer; Hubbard lor winter.

Thoroaro now candidates for favor in this
Held w hose merits still require being tested.

Tomatoes LI ttlo Ucitijfs earliest, but is
small; Livingstone's JPeWection nlid May
Flow or have no superior.

Turnips Furplo Tort Strap Lear, Yellow
AlKirdeen, American Improved Ruta-Bag- a,

Vory few farmers are found who have not
their favorite --varlotios of vegetables, but
toinctiincs a change will prove .v ory satisfac-
tory and of advantage to the grower, hence
w o fiirniMi the nbovo list.

Counsel for Fanner and Planter.
In preparing to plant strawberries, take

good laud If you can get it; If not, take poor,
and enrich it It you can.

" To make black rapborrlos
or not needing stakes, plant them at
least four inches deep, Instead of only an
Inch or tw o, and then they never blow over.

Tho flow of milk may be arrested and v ery
much lmpedod by harsh language, or kick-
ing, or grounding of cows when In the sta-
ble Tf the best results w ould be obtained by
those who have stock in their charge, kind-
ness to them must be observed.

It is considered a good return for a com-
mon cow, giving four thousand pounds of
milk in a v car, to incrcaso her butter yield by
having her own milk fed back- - to her; In
other words one hundred pounds of skim
milk might be expected to add one pound to
her yield of butter.

Haifa pint of sunflower seeds glvon to a
horse with his other food each morning and
night will keep hiin in hotter health and bet-
ter spirits than he will be without it, whllo
his hair w ill be brighter. When a saddle
horse Is required to be particularly sprightly
ho may be gh on a pint of sunflower seed
with his oats at night, and half as much in
the morning.

Dr. W. S. D. Johnson, of Lowls county.
Missouri, described as an experienced and
eminent physician, as w ell as a largo and
successful stock raiser and farmer, says that
in 1871 be came to Missouri with one hun-
dred and eighteen head el hogs. Hog cholera
set inand they commenced dying and he lost
lu a little time nlnety-se- v en head; He killed
four and made very careful examinations
and found thorn dying from the effects of
other animals animals within. Ho made an
infusion of tobacco and gave it to the hogs In
buttermilk and they stopped dying, and
after that not a hog was lost from hog cholera.
When the disease was suspected the tobacco
infusion was given.

The (significance of "Arbor Day."
Moncuie I). Conway.

It is a great pleasure to think of the young
people assembling to celecrate the planting
oi trees, and connecting them with the names
of authors whoso works are the farther and
higher pioducts of our dear old Mother
Nature An Oriental poet says of his heio :

"biinshlne us he In a wintry place,
And lu midsummer coolness and shade."

Such are all true thinkers, and no truer
monuments of them can exist than beautiful
trees. Ourword " book" is from the beech,
tablets on which men used to write. Our
word Biblois lrom the Grcok for bark of a
troe. Our w ord paper is from the tree papy-
rus the troe which Emerson found the most
interesting thing ho saw in Sicily. Our word
library Is lrom the Latin liber, bark of a tree.
Thus litorature Is traceable in the growth of
trees, and was originally written on leaves
and wooden tablcta Tho West responds to
the East in associating great writers with
groups of trees, and a gratolul posterity will
appreclato the poetry of this idea as well
whllo it enjoys tlio shade and beauty which
the schools are securing for it.

Politicians In Prime tuck.
Numinous political aspirants have been anx-

iously looking for unequitable- division of offi-

cial lea cs and fishes to themselves since the
Inauguration, but those who struck genuine
flrst-clus- s lutk are the ones that learned the un-
surpassed merits of Duffy's Pure Malt Whhkt
for the first tiuiu lu their through Balti-
more, to uud from the gieat political Mecca, lie-sid-es

being a perfect consolation for disap-
pointed hopes, It la absolutely free from all In-

flammatory and exciting elements found In
ordinary be cruges, and is strongly endorsed by
the best doctors, as a remedy for the prevalent
diseases of pneumonia, diphtheria, malaria, and
pulmonary i ouiplaluts, Largo bottles tl, at all
diugglsts and grocers.

SVECIAJ, NOTICES.

Indigestion's Martyrs-Hal- f

the diseases of the human family spring
from u disordered stomach, and may be pre-
vented by Invigorating and toning that abused
and neglected organ with Hostotter'a Stomach
flitters. Let It be bonie in mind that the liver,
the ktdnov s, the intestines, the muscles, the lig-
aments, the bones, the nerves, the integuments,
are nil renew ed and nourished by the blood,
andtbut the dlgcsthe organs are the graud
ulciublc in which the materials of the vital fluid
mo picpared. When the stomach falls to pro-

vide healthful nourishment for Its dependen-
cies, they necessarily suffer, aud the ultimate re-

sult, if the ovll la not arrested, will be chroute
and probably fatal disease somewhere. It way
developed lu the ktducyslu the form pf dlabctls,
in the lher as congestion, in the muscles as
rheumatism, in the nerves as paralysis, in the
lutegumeiits ua sciofulu, UCfyember, however,
that each and all of these consequencei of Indi-
gestion may be prevented by the timely regular
use of that sovereign antidote to dyspepsia,
newtetter'a Stomach Hitters.

"HOUGH ON C011N8."
Ask for WtlU' " Bough on Corns." 15o. Quick

couipleU cure. Hard or toll turns, waits, bun-
ions. (U
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TTtfiiBiKrJnHWd ?

WlllkMB MeKnew, 14 FayeM si., BaMtaere,
IMh says x " I bcllevo Favorito Remedy to n
good medicine. It U doing mo more good than
anything I ever tried, and I have tried almost
everything, for I am a sufferer from dyspepsia."
While " Favorito Ilemcdy " Is a specific In 8 torn.
aoh and Bladder diseases, It Is equally valuable
in cases of billons disorders, Constipation of the
Bowels, and all the class of Ills apparently In-

separable from the constitutions of women.

HOUGH ON COUGH'S,"
Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for Coughs,

Cnldii. Sore Throat, HoTscness. Troches, 15o.
Usjuid,Ko. (2)

CONCENTRATE VITALITY.
All excitants, to radically cure, must be Inno-

cent. Tho art consists In continuing their use
until matters In thonyatcm contrary to health
are removed. Health finds happiness In the
mere sense of exlstcnccv

Brandrcth's Pills purify the blood so as to en-
able nature to throw off all morbid humors, and
cure disease, no matter by what name It nmy ba
called,

Tho secret of recruiting the vital principle Is
discovered in Brandrcth's Pills, because they
remove what holds It In check. It Is believed
they possess the clomcnts of vitality. Heat,
healthy animal warmth, Is certainly increased
by the use of this wonderful mcdiclno. Pro-
vided the organs are not Irreparably injured,
there Is no disease Brandrcth's Pills will not
cure. The true art of healing is to assist nature
to throw off disease to concentrate, as it vt ere,
the whole vitality of the system to effect the
enemy that has fastened on a part.

Get Brandrcth's Pills I Be put off telth none
other and follow the printed directions, and
health will surely follow you.

It is now about five years since I first began
selling lily's Cream Balm, and from the time of
Its first Introduction there has been a growing
demand for it, and so far as 1 ran learn, It has
flven very great satisfaction to my customers,

It a cAtarrh remedy of genuine merit.
A. 11. Burn, Druggist, Montrose, Pa.
The blood would run. I was a great sufferer

from Catarrh. My nostrils were sansltlva to
dust: at times the blood would run and at limesI could hardly breathe. 1 used Ely's Cream
Balm. To-da- I am a living witness of Its eff-
icacy. Teter Bruce, Farmer, Ithaca, N. Y.

IIKAKT PAINS.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Rleeplcssncss cured by' Wells' Health Henewer." (1)'
SKIN DISEASES.- -" 8W AYNE'S OINTMENT.'

"Swayne'i Ointment" cures Totter, Bait
Khoum. Ringworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema, all
Itchy Eruptions, no matter how obittnate or long
Handing.

BUCKLEN'S AUNICA 8ALVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts, Biulses,

Bores, Ulcers, Bolt Kheum, Kevcr Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and posltlv cly curts Piles, or no pay
ic4uut-u- . jt is guaranteed w
ioction, or money refunded. Price, 23 cents per
dox. ror sale Dy II. B. Cochran,
io ana ij norm yueen street,

A WALKING SKELETON.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mcrhanlsburg, Pa , writes :

"I was afflicted with lung fcTcr and abcesson
lungs, and reduced to a uulkina ikelelon. Got a
free trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did mo so much good that I
bought a dollar bottle. After using thieo bottles
found myself once mora a man, completely re-
stored to health, with a hearty appetite, and n
Sain In flesh of 48 pounds." Call at Cochran's

store, Soi. 137 and IX) North Queen street,
and get a free trial bottle of this certain turn ror
all lung diseases. Lai go bottles It 00. (3)

Hilkickb Quickly. A dlstrcsslngCoiiKb. by
Hale's Honey of Horphound and Tnr. Pike's
loothacho Drops cmo lu one minute.

Tako Warning,
At this season of the year when so many peo-

ple become subject to attacks of blllousnesr,
kldnoy troubles, constipation and all the list of
troubles that arise fiom being housed up, or that
are brought on by cold and exposure, It is the
port of prudence to take warning from the ex-
perience of others and provide ourselves with
the means of escape from similar troubles. Ho
wide Is the fame of Kidney-Wor- t, that great
remedy for all kidney and liver trouble, that
almost cveiy one knows of Its great ilrtue for
such cases. It should be kept In every house-
hold ready forun emcigcncy.

"HOUGH ON RATS."
Clours out rats, mice, leaches, files, nuts, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Diug-
glsts. (1)

DK. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT.
L. G. McCullum, conductor on the B. A W. It.

U , Springfield, O., Aug. 20, 1882, Kays : " I have
been a greutsuffeicr with the piles. I used nu-
merous remedies and employed many physic-
ians, but to no purpose. A friend recommended
Dr. n llllam's Indian Pile Ointment, which I am
grateful to say has cured me." bold by 11. B.

137 and lii North Queen street. (3)

A Baptist Minister Experience,
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I eer

thought of being a clergyman I graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
present piofcsslon, forty j ears ago. I wus for
many years a sufrcioi from quinsy, JTtomat'
Eeleetrie Oil cured inc. I was also troubled with
hoarseness, and Uhonr' Eeleetrie Oil always
relieved me. My wile bZd child had diphtheria,
and Thomat' Eeleetrie Oil cured them, and If
taken In time it will cure seven times out of ten,
I am confident it is a cute lor the most obstlmito
cold, or cough, and If any one will tukoasmull
leuspoon ann nnu mi it wiiu mo uu, ami men
Hate the end of the spoon lu one nostril anaJImw the Oil out of the sjioon Into the bead, by

sniffing us hard as they can, until the Off falls
over Into the throat, and jiructlco It twlco
a week-- , I don't caio how onunsive their hiad
maybe, it will clean It out und cure their

For deafness uud earache, it has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed patent inedtclnu that 1 have
ever felt like recommending, and I am v ery anx-
ious to see It In every place, for I tell ou that I
would not be without It in my bouse for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism lu my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like 1 Aomai' Eclect rle Oil." Dr. E.
F. Crane, Corry, Pa.

For sale by If. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISO
North Queeu street, Lancaster.

For a cough or sore throat, the best medicine
Is Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Diops cuio in one minute.

Glad to Hear It,
"For several months I endured u dull pain

through my lungs und shoulders; lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with dint-cult- y

remain from my bed. My piesent health-
ful condition Is duo to Burdock Blood BUtert,"
Mrs E. A. Hall, BIngbauitnn, N. Y. rot sale by
If. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mr. George Dodge Speaks.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa , und

suys, " una oi my men, oam. j.owib, w nue worn
lug lu the woods sprained his ankle so bad be
could baldly hobble to the house. Used Thomas'
Eeleetrie Oil and was ready for work the next
morning, l have never vet seen so gooa a moui
cine." lor sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137

and ISJ .Norm Queen siieei, j.ancasier.

ITCHING PILES." SYMPTOMS I MOISTUHK
Like perspiration, intense itching, worse by
scratching, most at nlgbt, seems If
were crawling. " Swayne't Ointment "it apical
ant, mre cure,

DK. FKAZIEIt'S MAGIC OINTMENT.
The greatest blessing that has been dlscoveied

In this generation. A sure cure for Boils, Burns,
Bores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds, Sore Nipples, Haid
and Soft Corns, Chapped Lips and Ilunds, Pim-
ples and Blotches. Price 50c Sold by Druggists.
Sold by II. B.Cochran, 1SJ and 131) North Qucea
treeu W

" BUCHU-FAIBA- ."

Quick, coinnlcto cure, all Kidney. Bladder and
Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irritation, btone,
Gravel, Catarrh of the Bladder. $1 JJlUKKlDUf.

(1)

Colden's Lluuld Beef Tenia is admirably
adapted for females In delicate health t'of- -

fOUNG MEN THIS.
Tn Voltaic Belt Co , of Marshall, Mich , offer

to send their celebrated Kl(cto-Voltai- o Bklt
and other Elxctric ArruAiicicson trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) afflicted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and

No risk is inclined as thirty
days trial is allowed. Write them at once for
Illustrated pamphlet free. docJO-lyd&-

THOUSANDS HAY SO.

Mr.T. W. Atkins, G Irani, Kuu , writes: " I
never hesitate to recommend our Electric Bit-
ters to my customers, they give entire satisfac-
tion and are rapid sellers." Electric Bitters are
the purest and best medicines known, and vt 111

positively cure kidney ana liver compiainis.
Purify the blood aud regulate the bowels. No
family can afford to be without them. They will
save
vcar. bold at fifty cents a bottle by. II, B. Coch- -

ran, druggist. Nos. 137 MIU AtJ., .lUlii, UUVUU
utreet, Lancaster, ra, 13)

Prom Syracuse, N. Y,

"I felt weak und languid: had palpitation of
the heart and numbness of the limbs, Burttoek
Blood BUtert have cci talnly relieved mo. 'I hey
are most excellent." Ml. J. M. Wright, ter
sale by H. B. Cochran, diugglst.lJ7andl3'JNorlh
ljuoou suuei, iiucusiu.

Meat the Doctois.
It w as In Minnesota, the laud of told winters,

magnificent wheat farms, and gigantic flour
mills. Tbo doctors tried to oure Mrs. Maryette
Pike, of Modferd, and couldn't do it. She had
neuralgia, weakness, disordered stomach and
bad blood, Mrs. Pike writes to say that after
the doctors hod failed, she tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, which completely relieved her of all
thovo unpleasant ailments.

mirKi-ric- , nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Coldeu'a Liquid llcof loulo will euro. Atk of
CvlUn,U. oidruggUto.

"rhimriiii i'iivwvv-- ; "'
YEIVS PILLS.

TO DYSPEPTICS -

The most common signs of DYSPEPSIA, or
INDIGESTION, are an oppression atthe stom-

ach, nausea, flatulency, w ntcr brash, heart-burn-,

vomiting, loss of nppetltoandconstlpatlon. Ps
pcptlo patients suffer untold miseries, bodily
and mental. They should stimulate the diges-
tion, and secure regular dully action of the
bowels, by the usu of moderate doses of

AYDR'S PILLS.
After the bowils are legulatrd one of these

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually all
that Is resulted to complete the cure.

AYEH'S PILLS aio sugar coated and puiely
vegetable u pleasant, entirely safe, and reliable
medicine for the Cure of All Dlsouleis of the
Stomach and Dowels 'Ihey hid thn beat of all
purgatives for family use.

rniti'ARKD iit

Dr. J. Q. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Diugglsts.
a.9 an

K1DNKY-WORT- .

DOES WONDEUKUL CUKK3 OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
--AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Because It acts on tlio LIVEIt. IIO WKLS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Bccauto It cleunses the system of the poliunous

humors that doveleps lu Kldnoy and Urinary
Diseases, Bllllousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Ithenmatism, Nuralglu, Nerv ous Dis-
orders aud all Female Complaints.

PKOOF OF TUIS.-vT- a

It will Surely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
and UHEUMAT1SM by causing I KKK ACTION
of all tbo organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
festering the normal power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the worst forms of these torrlblo iIIbcrsob
have been quickly relieved, and In a short time

rEIlFECTLY CUKED.;
Price, tl. Llriuldor Dry, Bold by diugglsts.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, ItlCHABDSON A CO ,

Burlington, Vt.
Send stamp foi Dairy Almanac of 18&.

KIDNEYWORT.
TTTKADCIUAHTKKS FORTIUS

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO, 0 EAST KING ST., Lancaster, Pa.

ANHOOD RESTORED.M rxmidt ram.
A victim of youthful linnruilcncocaueliiK Pre

mature Decay, Nervous Diblllty, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vnln every known remedy,
has discovered lislmpla self cine, which ho will
end FUEE to his fellowsufTcrers. Address,

J. II. ltl'.KVKH,
43 Chatham BL, New lork City

AFTKR ALL OTHERS
COSULT

TAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Cnllowhlll
street. Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Exptrlcnco. Con-
sultation by mail. ItLKVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book Just out. Send fur

50c Hours 11 till 2, and 7 to 10 p. in
fcb2rlydAw '

1 HAVE A POSITIVECONSUMPTION above disease : by its use
ho usands of cases of the worst kind aud of lung
standing hav e been cured. Indeed, so strong ts
my faith In 1U efficacy that 1 will send Two
BOTTLhS FUEE, together with a valuable trea-
tise on this disease to any sufferer. Give ex-
press and P. O. address.

DU. T. A. SLOCUM,
181 Pearl St., T. Y.

CHAPPED HANDS, LIPS AND TACKS
common In March, but

CREAM OF ROSES
Alwavscuies No urease, nosinaitlng. ONLY,

10 CENTS, at Diugglsts. rorsulu ut
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

dec8-6m- d 137 and IX) N'oitli Queen street.
--1ATARRH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
--CUUES

COLD IN HEAD, CATAKUH, lt09ECOLD.il AY
FEVEU, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, SOc. Ely Ilm.'s , Oawego
N. 1 U.S.A.

Hay Fever.
ELI'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses the Head,

Alluj s Inflammation, Heuls the Sores, Jtcstores
the bouses of Taste and Smell. A quick and
positive cure. W cents at Druggists. U) cents
by mall, registered. Fend for circular. Sample
by mull, lu cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar31 tfdA w Diugglsts, Oswego, N. Y,

RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
The Great English Homody. An unfailing

cure for Impotcncy and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In
the Back, Dimness of "Vision, Prematura Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption aud a Premature Gravo.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mail to ov cry one. This Spo-clfl- o

medicine la sold by all druggists at $1 per
or six packages for v, or will be sentFiackage, mall on receipt of the money, by ad-

dressing the agent.
11. ii. uijuuniva, uiiiggi-- ,, nine AKi-ui-

,

Nos. 1J7 and 1J9 North Que., street, Lancaster,
Pa
On account et counlcifelts. we luifo adopted

the Yellow Wrappei j the only genuine.
THE GltAY MEDICINE CO .

Buffalo. N. Y.

OI.ASSnAllK.

IOH & MARTIN.H
China, Glass, Queensware

--AT

CHINA HALL.
While Stonu China and Semi Poicclaiu lu Dec-

orated and Plain Dinner, lea uud Toilet Sets.

HOTEL WARE.

EASTER GOODS.
HAVILAND FRENCH CHINA.

FANCY GOODS, LAMPS, Ac.,

At Lowest Prices. WARES GUARANTEED

High & -- lartin,
NO. 15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

STOCKS,

ipooR, wmTEdTco.,

IBAJ4KERS.fc' '
PRIMEIAILWAV SECURITIES ALWAYS ON

HAND 10R INVESTMENT.
Minneapolis Real Estata7per cent, bonds for

sale at 1U1 and Interest, Proprietors of "Poor's
Manual of Railways," Correspondence Invited.

i o wail Dtreec. new xutk,
I ocuiydeod

VVn v- -.
Jfr'tW

jz3UCLJU&h.im ... ...... i.

$500.00"'"
--TH-

Peerless Traction Engine.

Those contemplating the purchase of altosd
or Traction, Pot table of Stationary Engluo and
Boiler, Poi table Saw Mills, etc., can have their
wants supplied In a Peerless. Close and critical
Inspection Invited ) have never been beaten In a

THE GEISKR SEPARATOR AND THRESHER,

STEAM PUMPS, T1BE BENDEKS,
V

ECLIPSE FAN LOWERS,
THE "SUOCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMIIINED,

A New Machine I takes the plate of the Wind
Eiiglno, and tan be used for pumping and for
light pow or, up toone homo, at will, anil Is easily
moved. Price only 4110, all complete

1 om also prepared to do a gcjietal Hue of'
f Mian tin.,.. I.. .In. lr all , hnMtilnl., .. .....t.i. ..In.4"'DU U.IV 1,1 RIW.lMt IHUIUUKUIJ J VI lid U WU,a 1 Horse Power .canton Monitor Knglno andll..llM (tl. U,. I.......j'uhci, nun nivniii j. mm,, nearly new t price.

, A J3 Horse Power Engine, New Boiler,
team Piinin and all flttlmzs comnliln. m One

S3 Horse Power Engine and Boiler, secondhand ;
imuu.uii compieio, a. xwo uyuuacr uoiiers.
ill feet long, 40 Inches lu diameter, good and
sound prlco, each, 1110. Ono 10 Horse-Powe- r

Vertical Itollcr ; price, all complete, W0. Ono
lu Horse-Powe- r Englno and llollcr, Vertical
$X0 One 10 Horse-Powe- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hand, r."1. Ono Pump and Healer, com-
bined power. J3. Ono Six Horse-Pow- Krelblll
Knglno and Holler, on wagon, 375. One 10 Homo-Pow-

Ilest Portable, on wheels, price, I73.
All w oik guaranteed ns represented. Call and

see them, or send for catalogue, prli cs. etc. Ad-
dress,

THE LANCASTER
Steam I'd nip nnil Machine Works,

NO. bit --NOIITH CHEKKY BTKEET,
Lancaster, Pa,

EKA V. LANDtB, 1'ioprletor.

jnvv'uiNn and iioi!ii:r works.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSUUE Ollll PATItONB LOW PltlCES
AND GOOD nulIK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Hoilzontal.Tubutar, Klue, C Under,

Marine, Double Deck and Portable.
rUIl.VACE-WOKK- , HLA8T PIPES, STACKS,

Ac , Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and OH.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe-

Pot table Engines, on Wheels and Sills ( Six
blzes 4, 0, 8, 10, 15 and 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS$
Pony Mills nud Largo Mllb. Hark 'Mills and

Cob Mills.-- v,
Leather Itollera, Tan Packers, 'Xrlpplo Gearing

for horse power jj-t- f

PUMPS. ? - '
IU It and Geac 1'iimps ; Mining Paiops ( Com-

bined Pumps and lwttrijMiiwin
Ccrltritugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pullc), Ply Wheels, Clamp Boxes,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

lots. Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water, Cast

Iron Pipes.
Boiler Tubes, Well Costing.

FITTINGS.
for Water and bieam. Valves, Cocks, Steam

lines, Gauge Cocks, G!a&9 Water Gauges,
ifety Vulvcs, Whistles, Globo Valves,
Governors, Patent Self reeding Lu- -

Of ldiiurs, uuiss uu uups, uiass
Tubes, Inlcctom or

llollcr t coders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-

bago.
UELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron aud Brass.
Holler lion, Sheet lion, Bar Iron,

und Steel.

HEATERS
lor Dwellings, Schools and Public Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished allttasonable Bates.
S-- Itepalring promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FDLTON STREET,

LANCA&TEIl, PA.
JanlS-lydA-

irALL VAVEU.

INDOW HilADKS.w
OUH LINES OK

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is laigci uud prettlei than any season hereto-
fore. Wo have the now colors and designs in
six and seven Itct lengths. Special sizes made
to order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
rm nil kliiilx nf WIihIowr. Onlv tliubest S
HTlnim ,il(l. Wn Iiiitk Ihmn In Wood and Tin
SCOTCH HOLLANDS, LINEN FRINGES.
MC1CEL ORNAMENTS. Ac. Wo take measures
and put up all kinds of iiidsor Shade woik.
--WALL PAPER.

We lm e u Choice Lino of Paper Hangings foi
thu Spring. They comptlso all grades. Fine
CEILING DECORATIONS, FRIEZES, ROR.
DERb uud CENTRE PIECE'S.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PRICES. Bod Soltfl, Lambrequins,

Ac. Poles from 40c., clegaut for 00o.
upkee, up to Ji.W.

PHASES W. PRY,
No. 6? NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

HATS AND CAM'S.

TEWI NUWI

EVERYTHIM NEW
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
--AT

"
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

CALL TO SEE THE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MARKET.

Weight Tlirco Ounces.

. B. STATJEEEE & CO,
(BHULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA,

rplIE BEST 60 UAVANA CIGAR IN

llAUTMAS YELLOW KR0NT CIQAU
STORK,

4 J,ev, ij,J.., mi& M .In wi i. J.
- . irim j Ws1TJgOlfSM UJMT.

;

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North

WE OFPER

Special. Prices in Bleached and dream Table Linens.
Having bought a Largo Lot considerably under value, we shall offer them very low.

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very law.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and best makesat Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $2,00 and up.
COMPORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out theLot.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

"jmjXT DOOK TO THIS COURT IIOUSU.

F ahnestock'.s
BHbH 1! I. K K fisbs h r, K

H H i I, :1 H S II 1. K
H I I, K K H H II t, K
BhSfl I I, KK SbSS II I, KK

H i i. K K. K II I, K
H H f. K K K H H Kill, K
SbSS 1 IXLLLK K hSSS - S86B II LLLLLK

PHOM THE GREAT SPECIAL SILK BALK, HELD IN NEW YORK LAST
Solid Colon, all Shades. 37 it. 50c. M&?d, and St 00.

Neal Stripw and Check, Colon Ms Mui. and

Also, Black Silks,: Bargains
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SLACK8H.KS AT IWu,, $1 On, ti.Kii and $1.23.

R. E? FAHNE STOCK,
Next Door to the Court Hoube.

nllKAP. KTflRK.-

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP

GftEAl EST BARGAINS

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS, :

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

MEAKElULLOPHAHGAINSOPEVEUYUESCniPTIONAT, -

3letzgeK& Haughmaa's .CheapStorej
. "IlQ nTBHT THa HT

IJfltween Iii CooDtt House and 8orwl Hon

iu a aAntnTTZSoTTi'auttefc. --w
nUINN A BKKNCMAN.

c.m

1 Queen

$
!

We ore now nreuarcd to the
In ilty.

GRAIN and
a bnecial Attention

E

AT

Has
Prlnco

corner Orange

i ' M.--
'w ' v v Vth Wt ''SV

HURST,
Queen St., Lancaster,

THIS WEEK

K 8St3 hSSH 11 f, K K hSSHR K S H Bill, K K H H
K H H II I, K K H

SS3S hSSS II I. KK bSHH
K H H II 1. K K H

K R H H H II I K K H H
K b.S8. ISSB8 II LLLLLK K hSSS

While, Grey and White and While and 60c. and 60c.

in Silks from Sale.

Lancaster,
a

i

BARGAINS;;,,
NEW ANDT rBHiApElifaiA.?

" Jt.EVER KNOWN IN ?

,T.lWnRTOR PA' f' ?

, V Wi

Lancaster,

!

Largest and Best Lino of Carnef a ever nx.
APESTRY

of IN- -

RAG and CHAIN of our
nam to t no of custom uaiuxib,

COVERLETS,

AXD

BOOKS.

I

BOOKSTORE OF

IMPKOVP.D
JTL Powder, iual to In market, for
light lilscult,Mufflns and the different arti;tlo

& BRENEMAN,
The is now at band for furnishing' and refitting Homes.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than handsome OA8
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant were a luxury that
only the wealthy could enjoy, now the prices are so low that FINE
OOODS are within the reach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have quite a Btock of elegant Patterns, but not the
style, for which we will not rofuse any reasonable offer.

PLTJMBINQ and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attended to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE

No. 52 North St.,
aoovs.

UIRK'8 CARPET HALL.

CARPETS
REOPENING OP

ahow trudo the
blbltrd tbl wiltons, VELVti'is, an we juaices oi isuui ami i.I.C.V TY V 1 II Mfruxl (,n.l nnltnn Th.ln a .. A all

CARPETS. DAMASK VENETIAN
own man manure speciality
AlsoaFuIl LlneofOILCLOTl US, RUGS. WINDOW

AT

&

WEEK

Black

Pa.

iyW,

ARPETG

ualltles

TTUBIiKY'S

FLINN

Chandeliers

prevailing

uovsEFUBXisnixa

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. and Water Lancaster, Pa.

H. KHOADS.

Pa.

YORK

,"yfeV

C

Manufacture

IebZt-2mdA-

BAKING

Season

West King Sts.,

MIRBOBS

SPRING, 1885
We have now open to the Public a very large and carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Ourstock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry,

Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Ornaments

and Bangles.
Oome and see for yourself and convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
lancabtee. pa. No. West King Street.

$ Store open until 8:00 overy evening. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

ASTER 1885.

VltUl 6UMVRB

be

4

SOUVENIRS
FOR THE EASTER SEASON

Plain and Fringed Easter Cards. Easter Books. Easter Tokens.

THE

JOHN BAER'S SONS, "

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

REMOVAU UR.A.J.I1ERR
removed his office lrom nouthwest corner

and Cbostnut streets, to hU new resi-
dence, eoulhwest and Mulberry
streets.

Black,

Same

ilotct.

Pa.

Selected

CARPE1S. CARPETS

SHADES, &C.,

BRONZES.

any the

given

STOnC.

jruainij

CLOCKS,

very
both

in
Hair

febJJluid
of cakes, sot soio nt

UUIltKY'S DHUO BTORE.
ViWeatKluSUceU

raunv-- i
s.

U'.
Lancaster for MMMKllle at '

9V UM . . and fW, ill ia sjobi.sn iohto Miiipr.-.iiin-'r- .... iter atad. .. .a -
rwwroiTa.maiiaiWi8)8, a 7.00 a,

TJENNSYIiVANIA RAIL Rmivn
M ITY.K .? rv,

A.""""".(

5 3

,

. r? - . rir.
iKli.Vf, V? "Wtcr and Wiw'lmd arrfrUat Philadelphia us follow : , ,

WESTWARD. ,...!W.:3.if. r.i
NeWS ExprC83 f ..... linn.in.ri x&mWBTPasscitgerl.. ., L Irt HMafltralnvlSMi.t.,,1 ilZ .. A nsi Wi
No. ItUnHlmlH ''via Columbia.' Ml H- -
Niagara Express. ,. 70a. m.jJHanover Accoui. ., via ColumbiaKantMnof. II SO a, in. ,j' illnis!Frederick Aciom . vlaColumbfa. i a r.Incaster Accom , via Mt. Joy. - T.llHrrlwbiirt,' Accuiu , 2 is p. m,

4
8 30 "s-i- i

Columbia Accoui , 40 ' 7 In . mHarrlsbunr Epics, B40 " MO fCM. A Cln. Exprtns. " if Oil v

Western ExpriMf , 1005 " I 1J0-- I
PacltlaExpicHst .. II SO

EASTWARD. Lancasler,
Leavo -- lJL...Jifri1'

tV, .;." ssf?
I'hll'a .Express . .. , 127 ::KiittLlnoj... 6Harrlsburg Expuui, 810 ".l.anc'r. Accom , ar , SM ' vi xi..mmriColumbia Accom . ., urn " u ti. im;;- -
Seashore Express ie 'ViJohnstown Express MMtf 1Sunday Mail...... ,

Day Express! , i
Harrisburg Accom,

The Marietta Acc iiodalHsftllBiiiW c tisBIBwHat 11.13 a. in , reach!
Marietta at 3 IS p. n ndwtiat SM i also loaves n

Tho York Accoiut lasfl7.10 and arrives at L cAiturilflHK oMBKiHwith Hnrrlsburg Ei
llin Frederick Arc liciodaflMfnPI nn4Hnlug nt Iincastcr wl r ,t X'KLH ? i3kJhin , will inn tin our!
The Frederick A

Columbia at 12 '25 an iciien jMpn t iiJrp.m.
Tho Lancaster A

HarTlsburg at 10 p indMTTWRl I0.1W
at 9 3i p. in.

Hanocr Acconini
Lancaster with Nlai i express ip i il whirun through to Han r, dallyiMMIK nday,.last Line, west, in
stop nt Downlnglon CoatosTUl " UuraiSlMt. Joy, Elizabeth! iIMl V'siHit Tho only trains rch run cllr. Q illinnws.'u.the Mall train West i4li'wJ-ofC-l i but trtlM.,

J Leave dully exu Mantesf$$A w&

i

vj;
1

...!51T.
CIORNWALIj d tmxms .Mt

LUCMAOR04 HU
Train Icavo'Uba ddalf'lxeJ1 (nUl

at 0 30 a. in., 12 30 an. SOpjuUvSrff 'rM'T,..!, UCTfc yuwiniu t 111 IV - lfv II U ? I U 1

7.40 p. in at Conowi at ft. UfSFliK lit i 5
p. in , connecting v 1 the POMnMrll
mud lor points east wat. LiaJt nM

Mi

Trains leave Cone
f Si p. ni.

AnivcatCot-nwR- l

ui.; at Lebanon at H

conncctlURat Lebn wilhhfiWiJi'.T
Readliifr railroad foi
the Lebanon and 'I .mt, inaaukter iuj.,l3!
town, Plncgioveani frcmoixt. rThe 0 30 ft. in.
Colebrook aud liclK

S. vVi
,

triTUBK.-
Irwnii
T1 AI.TEK A. I JKlNrra

M
a - -- i vatsmuiftop it;!''?.v'Ajmam, .... ?,&&,

Furnitare W!iwois,
i$ f

if--

28
,r?"

im-Kimm-
.

Mmm wraw .jBts- -

ri'tTW wnii '' t JU&

jAJNUiUsiiiit, rm

VERT CHEAPliT
QB0OEU1KB, s&n

T BUKSK'S.

Easter Ooifees and Easter CardW-
Wowlllulvo fion low until alter tfa.,ter, a.

bcuutlful Easter Cu t with each vouud of Cof-- ,
fee, aud another dL.ixo.uIjio Tory urctt . i.nucams, with each pi ad. Wo do

--..i..Uliq IHH1IUU.:....
late trade and uiuki lechlldren hannv.

You want good iCees, and "we. haTC thci.
Our Coffees cannot 'h- - beat.-W- buy ttc best, .
and aln u)8 have th( fl'BiSh roasted,-nlj- ( fresh'ground. f . T.s.tOUR VARIETIESOld MaudehUnff and Pc
dang Java, Choice ! cha, LaKuaym,Cwl Rico,
Guatemala and Rloj , VwiiM , '

Our 'JO cent Rio foi goudstrong dliBK, iinnot
be DcuU Our Rio 11) nilBd Is uperbfttS-lwutl,- ,

also lower priced Cceui. ifel '

4BURSKy&
A

NO. 17 EAS'i
I. S Samn arnoilit

brunch, Chestnut ai

i

i

kino msr.a
Maryatteeur. othttoiwiANff&Al

connected with telennune exchange....-- ) . M
--- yw

Mmj
aotl. iwjjwI. vSU5'

Tt. MJBT11M i. ,.isat . :B. i.WIlOLEa an DttKAtt f. . Zr? . -- i r
Dealer in All Ki.Js o! UMiiiileiLi!

JTtT,

No. 43 Worth Wal
slieets, above Lenu rTKsri!.iar w:

fc! laujSS.

BAUMQARDN' l3A,JEl'xiH, 1$
m?

COAL DEALERS. rrr
OrncKS: No. 120 lh Queen trceCnd No.

SClNoithPrlucost t. a, rs i Ml
Yards: North I nco street, neftrijuaflla

Depot.
LA ASTER, PA, Mti?

oIOAU

fivJW

If MWIH.IH.W .! L.Lnh i' ..1SK-- 7

"w t

M. V. B. COIfQ, 1 J?
&'.

330 NORTH WAT1 6TRBKV,U!ter, KkM.
. navi ir nalLfea 4 Xr I.WHOLESALE

LUMBEF ATcrn1 noATv1 ."My
COMMEOTIOH WITB d Tju.railiiio ISl1Al'8l4,

Yard aud Orrie Np; W) KOKT"ifATra
STREET.

AST END Y
imi w

tin a t rTraTvtifKtn.V4mKrrT siKJJIXU. - Vii'S.W.WAA'VJ.? KUUf, r-

Ovficb : No. a) Centra BquarelMoih yaidiam
oftlce connected "Uli telopbone oicliauui;.

octKWmdMftK.R I

VNDEBTAXINO.

TJNDEUTAKINU.

UNDERTAKBR,
Cor. Sooth Qucea and Vine Street -

LAV0ASTXB, PA.

Personal attention plvcn to all orders Every
thing In thu Undertaking line furnished.

,.

iiavin; secured the services of a first-clas- s nie
ohanlc. am nrenarcdto do all kinds of Unbol.
storing at very moderate prtoes. All kinds of
Furnlt upnoigieroa. uivu we m vbu.

L. R. ROTE.
janlO-tf-

STJK15 AND SPEEDY OURE.SAFE, VaUIOOCELS and SFECIAt, OlSSABM
of cither sex. Why be huinhucned by quacks,
when you can Mud In Or. Wrlghfthe only 1IH
dlab Putbiliah In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cviuea them T

Cubks quakamtkkd. Advick bk, day ana even. '
lug. btrangera can ho treated una return home1
the same day, Oflluis private.

W. H.WBiaHT,
No. 241 North Ninth street, above Race,

P.O. Box en. Philadelphia.
(auSO-lydA-

ADEIRA AND SHERRY WII'ESM --AT-

Reigart's Old Wino Store. .

II, E. SLAYMAKEB, AoKT, Jk

No.23ETKidST.
Eslobliiihed 17b5

.. ., .&.-,- ..1 t. . ', ..!K ,, .M& .,'Z&b r t "Pt'-- . Id!. r.S. B. fr.3h-- .
? c 1 it XtA-Sf- , aSfW kr d$ksA&i&&XL4 in.'
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